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rats hi irc, tne prraeui rate oeiug
teuiHrary.Says He Put HalfRussian Form of

Government Will
Mr, Wattle' tntimony showed

that at the time of the eon tolid.it ionMillion iuTram Co. there wa added to the value of the

Mr. Davldwn. "If the wir held
form a circuit, three might be very
serious results. 1 advise boyi not to
obtain such pleasure at the rik of
life."

Wet hite string may form a cir-

cuit also, and be almost a dangrroui
as wire strings, according to Mr.
Davidson,

Mr. Davidson !ucd these "don't
for lite-ilin-g:

"Don't tie wire for kite strings,
"Don't fly kites in the neighbor-

hood of electric wires,
"Ikin't fly a kite in rainy or misty

weather."

Knitted dreues are being shown in
the smart shops.

Fail, Says T Man

PfflMntt Refusal to Fall in Motccn't Value-Givin- g Store.
Line Willi Communistic

Plan Rfponil)le, At
erta I. R. Line i.

Bread line May Be

Needed This Winter,

Says Mayor Dahlman

A bread line may be f lj'nlilied
in Onuha this winter to take rare of
the hungry unemployed, according
to Mayor Dahlman. The mayor
laid that lie n against a bread line
and that it ahould be reported to
only a a fast retort.

"While the city is carrying on a

program of improvement it will not
afford men employment all winter,"
he laid. "The part plan cf employ
ment i alo utuatitfactory at inanu-facture- rt

nhould not be comprlled to
hire men they can do without."

Mayor Dalilman will recommend,
should a bread line be noffary.
that all organisation, undi-- r ono
head, contribute toward the relief of
the unemployed. .

In one of the great KUcieri in
Switzerland there is enough lolid
ice to build several cities the size
of New York.

Five Navy and Four

Army Planes to Try
. For Pulitzer Trophy

In the lineup of speed ihlp for the
PuliUer trophy air race at the Inter-ration- al

Aero congress in Omaha in
November will be five navy ships
and a quartet of army planes, accord-
ing to a telegram received yesterday
by the Omaha Aero club from Wash-
ington.

Captain II. E. llartney, American
' ace'' and secretary of the Aero Club
of America, will fly one of the army
planes, the telegram stated.

Captain Hartney recently inspected
the site of the aero congress ii Xortli
Omaha.

Billion Mark I Lat
Kbtiniate for Oppau Damage
Berlin, Sept, 29. Latest estimates

fix the material damage resulting
from the recent explosion at the
Matliscltt" Anilinfabrik rnnipnn'v'
plant at Oppau at 1,000,000,000
marks.

DonV Issued

For Kitc-Flyc- rs

a ' S

Power Company Manager
Warna Boys Not to Uic Cop- -

i per Wire for String..
. , s , i .

Heware of danger when flying
kites, was the warning iucd last
night by J. K. Davidnon, stneral
manager of the Nebraska 1'owe.r
company, to Omaha boys, fiveral
hoys received slight Injuries in the
last week because they used thin cop-

per wire as "kite strings," hi said.
Mr. Davidson said that a wire

kite string coming in contact with 1

charged wire may form a chru I

might cause death or serious injury
to the boy flying the kite.

A warning also was issued to boys
to refrain from throwing copper ir
ever "live" electric wire in order to
obtain a flash of fire.

"This is a dangerous iport." said

property jl.mw.uw, representing the
ae of the Council Mull tine and

the river bridue and $1,470,000 in
tah received for bond. The com-
mission was told the old company
carried ?5.000.0m in stock and
$.'.500,000 in bond.
' "There was $7,000,000 going value
in the property at the time of the
consolidation," Mr. Wattles laid.

Buhlmell Man Predicts
Big' Potato Crop in State

Two loads of cattle were brought
into the local market yesterday by
tius Fowling of Huiihnell. i le said
that the farmers in his section were
prepared for winter and that about
the average acreage had been planted
to wheat. Mr. Funding, who is an
extensive 'potato grower, said

raited some of the best po-
tatoes in the world and that the po-
tato crop of the state would be large
this year.

RuikU will never mreetd in

Wattle. .WrU 11000,000
Wm Added lo Value of Pro.

jierty ly Coiuoliddtion.

C W. Wattle, ihairmau of the
board of directors of the Omaha
li Council Bluff Street Railway
company, said ye.tcrday he invested
$500,000 and received securitiei at
the time of the consolidation of' the
local traction cotiipaulri in l'AI.1.

f Mr, Wattles was testifying at the
city hall before the Nebraska State
Kailuay commiionen in connec-
tion with the of
wilncisf regarding the phyaical val-

uation report subiuitied by the com.
pany to the commission. The valua-
tion report is the basis of the. com- -

pany's application for a permanent

tablUhing a ' communistic (oriii ol

government. according to I. K,

Line, former ecreUry of the Y
M. C A. iu Omaha, who ha hi

, ' returned from a years may in that
country, lie addrrned the nirmher

-- i -- i.. i ... ..

ASolid Car of
3-Pi- ece Cane Mahogany

Living Room Suites
Just Arrived

On Our Display Floor for
Your Inspection,

ut the Koine hotel.
"For the lat year I hav haJ

i. otCSMon jo ibik wiui many oi ineHI'. -- . .1.. i...i ,, i....:..tij men wiit mi m tuc iivmu v. iiiiiiTV' affaire. 'J he main reason fur the fail-fT- 5

l,r f the conimuniktie government
i m tne altitude ol tne peasants toward

i. all things communistic.
If I Peaaanta Balk at Plan.
r" "Peasant were given t( imilrr

"JOHN A. SWANSON, Trca.' . WM. L. H0LZMAN, Trcas.tand that if the revolution was sue
cesf ul all lands of the noMes and
government would be their to own
individually. When the revolution
proved aucceoliil. the raant.
seized the land and la-I- it. The com

One Minute
Store Talk

"Yor idea of euttom tailor
service without the annoyance

f try-o- n is a good Idas. But
more thaa that, yon are
quipped to give this servk-a- .

la all any travels from coast.to
coast. I've navsr seen suck
rang of models la mea'a and
young maa'e suits. How da
you manage it ia a towa of
this sixa," asked customer.

ORKATER NEBRASKA
CLOTHES SERVICE IS
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF. .

.EsatlhiTui
munists could not prevail upon them
t farm the lands and dispone of the
produce, according to communistic
ideas. They had been serf so long
that freedom and actual possession
of the land made them arbitrary to
the workings of the communistic
plan. They will not join with the
present plan ol government, but will Greets Our New Lower Pricesi, ! ictain the land, farm it and dispose

V- - ,m-'i-r products to their own benc-- i.

Mit.
While Americans think the plans

for the Soviets and communists arei' visionary." I can assure you that Le On World's Bestnine and his helpers are intellectual
and high-minde- d. Leninc is efficient,
but his plans are beyond the under

standings of the peasants,
jfc . Preaching of Class Hatred,

"Another reason for the failure of
communism is the preaching of class

' hatred by Lenme and other lead-

ers. .They preach continually that
the workers must rule. This has been
taken literallv and only those men

These Suites of exceptional quality and remarkable
value are the new and in pattern, design and
finish. The upholstering is of the finest .grades of Velour,

Tapestry or Mohair.

Suites priced complete, from

$187.50 to $237.50
r who actually work with their halids

are now considered workers, the
.brain workers, are just now uncon

- I!sidered in Russian aflairs.
.. "Lenine , is attempting to follow
the teachings of Karl Marx to an
rive at his goal of a communistic
eo eminent. He has placed into tl

Phone Stands with Chairfeet plana suggested by Marx with

many c.f his own ideas injected. The
plan will not succeed.

Predicts Bright Future.
, "I predict that from the present

chaos in Russia will arise one of
the leading republics of the world

I and that America will be one of Rus--

sia's staunchest friends. Potentially,

New Fall Clothes
Intelligent men and young , men ap-

preciate Greater Nebraska's determination
to set the pace for lower prices. Here you
find vast stocks of the finest styles and all
at the new lower price levels.

Every suit and overcoat is selected
with the utmost care. Greater Nebraska
is The Clothing Store of the West and
its reputation is safeguarded at. every turn
by quality standards 'that 'drtheghes't'
known. , f

Measure Clothes Values by What
You Get for What You Pay

Supreme Value Fall Suits
and Overcoats

Russia is richer in . resources and
possibilities than the United States.
Russia leads in grain production and
there are vast natural resources
which have never been-touche-

d. .

' "A return to ordafUatfd'V System

Mahogany Stand
and Chair

$9.50
tValnut Stand , and

' Chtfr

$9.50
r. O. Stand and

Chair

$9.75
' Mahogany Stand

and Chair
v $11.00

Walnut Stan d and
Chair

atic development ' civ the country's
tt . . . ' : f .resources win maice-i- t one, u nui

the richest, nation in the world." "

Deputy Nickerson ;

--r- Becomes Granddad;

CarjSHOP EARLY '
STOKE CLOSES , W jSa lmfm i '

p. m. J $w HUsty
SATURDAYS

: 1 1 a v--'-

$11.00, Eloping Son Is Papa
A telephone call to the federal

building yesterday afternoon caused
J. chief deputy mar-

shal, Jo drop his Work "for the nonce
and swell out Jiis chest! V.

" "I'm a granddad," he announced

Big Values in
Dressers

Solid Oak Dresser in beau''
ful golden oak finish '

$14.50

Splendid grade Dresser in
Dsautiful Walnut finish

S22.50 .

$20 to $S0
. s prouaiy.- , i -

KL' The young heir arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paige Nickerson,
2810 Manderson street.

'
- "t'aige was the first of Nickerson's

twin boys to run off and
V get married. He eloped to Papil-lio- n

two years ago, and married Miss
' Eva Cunningham, daughter of A. C.

Cunningham- .- -

Last July the other ' twin, Paul,
' emulated his brother's example. H

and Miss Edna Pruitte, 17. slipped
away to Council Bluffs and were
married before the new law; forbid-

ding the marriage of persons under
21 without consent of their parents

: went into effect.

Last Year You Paid $35.00 to $75.00

You business men with pet
ideas about tailoring and fit,
fabric and finish, find here
a most distinguished select-
ion of good clothes involving
everything in fabric from
tweeds to worsteds. .

Paige Nickersonwas only 17 at
the time of his marriage.

Elk Dioloma Memoralizing

The young man keen for
original styles, secures his
ideal suit here in model,
fabric and color because of
our endless array of sport
styles and single and double-- :
breasters. t

Ferneries in Mahog-

any and Oak.
. Genuine Oak Ferneries, either In
Fumed or Wax finish. , Saturday spe-
cial ,"

$7.50
v Buffalo Bill Signed Here

i ing the date, April 16, 1897, when
1" - the late Col. William F. Cody fBuf-- I

falo Bill), became a member of the
I "

Omaha Elks club, was sent yesterday
I " to the Buffalo Bill museum on top of

Jv Lookout Mountain. Colorado, where

Mahogany Ferneries in splendiil
. designs. Saturday special.

$14.00
The Younger Young

Men's Store
VOU younger young men, ages 14 to 18,
' a great special section here, - devoted to ;

new sport styles - and clever single and
double-breaste- d suits. You must see them
to know the styles worth while at.

Saturday Special Dishes

Winter Overcoats .

, . .. $20 to $85
New Fall Top Coats New Fall Gaberdines

$25 to $50 ' ; $25 to $35 '

ONE OF THE GREATER NEBRASKA'S FEATURES
THE WEST'S LARGEST SHOWING OF

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
From the superb fabrics to fine vorkmanship, Kup-

penheimer Clothes are quality leaders, and prices today
are one-thir- d less than last year.

X

V?k pioneer iiiuicm-owu- i iu.i.v..
T Walter C Nelson and Otto Kiel-- -

sen, exalted ruler and secretary, re--
- ' spectively, of : the .Omaha Elks,

signed the diploma. Johnny Baker,
crack rifle shot and former; associate

' of Buffalo Bill, requested that the di- -
- -

ploma be hung in the museum. ;

Bangor & --Aroostook Road
' Advertises for Trainmen

BostoM. i Sept
' 30. An advertise- -.

ment for conductors and trainmen
; for service on the Bangor & Aroos--i

'
, took railroad in the event of a strike
J ol train crews was published in four
- morning newspapers here today.

$20 to $40
Hats The Sweater Store for Men-- r-- Shoes I

Deaths and FuneralsJ
Set of high grade, neatly decorated dishes

$5.75
42-Pie- Set of dishes of beautiful design ,

Sweaters in a wonderful array of Shaker knit, belted and
belt-bac- k sweaters. Pull-ove- rs and "V"-nec- k styles. All colors
and combinations. , '

Stetsons, Mallory
and our special linea of
quality

- hate, ' plus ex--p-

aervice. . Prices
rane. .

$3.50, $5.00, $7
" ' J iand better.

. Fnnarsl errtc for Mri. Inora Dlett.
1 pioneer Oma.b woman .who died Tbure-"- ri

! Jr, will bo conducted thl ftrnoon at
fW, 3 at the

atreet.
Diets home, 410 Sooth Thirty-eista- th

. Amlav. V. ffhnkrt Eg. nronrietor Of

Brogue shoes and
oxfords, a feature at
the new lower prices.
Compare our values
and save shoe money.

$6.00 to $10.00$4.50 to $15.00I the Bhakert Fur atore. Fifteenth ana
Harney atreeta. died at Nicholaa Senn
hoapltal Friday after an lllnema of two

a it- - i i
. city ror jm- - -- " "
4 den, Oormajiy. Funeral aerrteea will be

. - Seedressers find here
Street and Yore ur line before you make your selection

'An Underwear. Exposition Vassar, Superior, Duo-jol- d.

Cooper and other fine union suits.
Prices nor$l.00, $1.50, i$2.00,' $2.50, $3.50

,and up. . . . . . -
'

? c -

Dont buy just a shirt. Careful
all the nen Eagle, Manhattan, Bales
shirts. : :

'

.

Prices range $I.00.io $7JO.

roadnctcd tnia aiternoon at t me
home. Burial wlH bo In West,Xawn
cemetery.- - - .

Mra. Carrie B. Herring--
. SO. died er

36. at her home. 15S Marcy
nreet. Sh is snnrtred by lier two chlU
dren, Telma, and Harold. Funeral aen
lees were held Wednfedmy. September .

from Gtatltmu'i mortuary. Burial was
ta Forest Laws cemetery.

5- -

t Mrs. T. r. Ratchford, who formerly
'wcj an Unfola boulerard. Omaha,
' mi rwantlv of Ban Francloco. died

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY.

COMPARE

' OUR VALUES
"

v always:
T WedBeaday morninf followln SB opera

tion. xne s sarvtvea or
m. w.kA (hp.. AnmmMmr. Fan.
lfart-et-r sad Wllhelmlna of Baa Fran-if.4ae- e;

a mom. Jess JL Ratchford of Omaha;
j and tans natara, aira. i. aacveisa

Mrs. Edward Dowaey of Omaha, aad -- CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN..
funeral wiu bs held this moraine at Baa
a naowa i . . . HoiardSt.rBelieent5th arid 16thi n


